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わせるに好都合な深い小さな磁器のコップ」(`a ready vessel for bitterness,a deep little porcelain



























. . . the child, by the mere appeal of neglectedness and the mere consciousness of relief,
weaving about,with the best faith in the、vorld, the c10se w b Of sophistication, the child
becOming a centre and pretext for a fresh system Of misbehaviour,a system moreover of a
nature to spread and ramify:励ι%wOuld be the“ull"irony,there the promising theme into
which the hint l had OriginaHy picked up would 10gicany flower,(`preface',pp.vii―v?i)
こうしてメイジーは,結果的に「離れていた方が少なくともより適当なはずの者達を一緒にし,
一緒の方が少なくともより適当なはずの者達を離れ離れにしてしまう」(`bringing people together
、vho wOuld be at least more correctly separate;keeping people separate who would be at least
more cOrrectly together.….)(`preface',p.viil)ことになる。彼女は,自己の周 りで目まぐるしく
組替えられて行 く大人達の関係の円環の中を,まるでフットボールのボールのように転々と転がさ
れて行 く。その原因が自分にあることも知 らず,メイジーは周 りの大人達の敵味方の関係を整理し
ようとして,まるで「陣取り鬼ごっこ」(`puss in―the cornerつの入り乱れた動きを見ているような
目眩を感じるのである。
If it had becOme nOw, for that matter, a questiOn of sides, there was at least a certain
amount Of evidence as to、vhere they aH、vere.ふ71aiSie Of cOurse,in such a delicate position,
was on nobOdy's,but Sir Claude had an the air of being on hers lf therefore ?rrs.wix was
on Sir Claude's,her ladyship On Mr.Perrianl's and A/fr.Perrianl presumably on her ladyship's,
this left only A/1rs.Beale and WIr.Farange to account for.?Frs Beale clearly was,hke Sir
Claude,on h/1aisie's,and papa,it was to be suppOsed, on Mrs. Beale's. Here indeed、vas a
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snght ambiguity,as papa's being on W[rs.Beale's didn't somehow seellla tO place hirn quite on
his daughter's.It sounded,as this young lady thought it over,very much like puss―in―the―
corner,and she could only、vonder if the distribution Of parties would lead to a rushing to and
fro and a changing of places.She was in the presence,she felt,of restless change:wasn't it


















































A/1rs.Beale s10wly got up,still with her hands on Maisie,but e■l ting a soft exhalation.“.
..I shaH hold very fast to my interest in her.Wllat seems to have happened is that she has
brought you and me together."
“She has brought you and me togetherデ'said Sir claud .
r[is cheerful echo prolonged the happy truth,and h/1aisie broke out all14ost ttrith enthusiasnl:
“I've brOught you and her together!"
Her companions of course laughed ane、v and Mrs.B ale gave her an affectionate shake.
“You little monster一take care what you dOI But that's what she does do,"she continued to






afraid,my dear:I've squared her,")と答えるが,その「まるめ込む」 (亀quare')という言葉の定
義として彼が言った「相手が好きなように行動することを許すかわりに,自分の行動の自由も認め









Claude cried with a
A/faisie was prOmpt
lets you also do it."
him."
louder laugh and turning again to the、v dow.




いか, と心配するメイジーに対して,クロード卿が「私がまるめ込んでおきますから/」 (“Oh I'11
square heJ")と答えるが,それを聞いてメイジーは「これでみ―んながまるめこまれるのね/」(“Then








But of course there is one thing that deterHlines A/1aisie's grOping ignorance,one missing clue
without、vhich the wh01e tangled、v d of a ult involvements will remain forever incomprehen―
sible―sexo She has picked up all the terms,but does not understand the rnatching substance
(this of course generates a lot of the genuine comedy of the book).There is``impropriety",
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people can be``cOmpronlised",some people are called``bad":these things she knows,but it
is a purely verbal knOwledge.For A/1aisie such words remain alrnOst nonreferential.And as
long as the ran?fications of sexual appetite are still a mystery to her,her wOrld win remain
phantasmagoric,full of sudden events and activities and precipitating mOtives and■lixed


















一人を除けば,専ら憎悪の対象でしかなかったのだという認識」(`a revelation that,practically and







was an extraordinary mute passage between her vision of this vision of his,his vision of her
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父親の方だという体裁を整えて,解放して欲しい」(`…,what he wanted,hallg it,was that she




























し」(`She had grown older in ive minutesつ,「文字通 リー 時間の間に自己の新しい人生への手ほ







































見抜いてしまう。(`Why was such a man so often afraidPIt must have begun to come to her now




も身動きがとれなくなってしまう男のため息」(`the sigh.…of the man naturally accustomed to
that argument,the man who、vanted thor ughly to be reasonable,but who,if reany he had tO




































wrrs. Beale's flush had drOppedi she had turned pale with a splendid wratho She kept
protesting and dis■lissing A/frs,Wix....``You're a nice one―― discussing relatiOns'一―with your
talk of Our`cOnnexion'and your insults I M/hat in the、vOrld's our cOnnex10 but the love of
the child who's our duty and Our life and鞘/ho hOlds us together as closely as she originally
brought us P"
“I know,I kno、vI"A/raisie said with a burst Of eagerness,“I did bring you."
The strangest Of laughs escaped from Sir Claude.“You did bring us――you did I"IIis hands
went up and down gently on her shOulders.
?【rso Wix sO dOminated the situation that she had sOmething sharp fOr every one.“There












“Why after all should we have to choose between you P Why shouldn't、ve be fOur?"she
finaHy demanded.
Mrs.Wix gave the ierk Of a sleeper awakened or the start even of one、vho h ars a bulle t
h/hiz at the flag of truce.Her stupefaction at such a breach ofthe peace delayed for a moment



















“IIe's there――he's there l"she declared once more as she made,on the child,with an almost
invidious tug,a strained undergarment F`rneet."
“Do you mean he's in the salon P"Maisie asked again,
“IIe's ιυゲチカherr'A/frs,Wix desolately said. “He's with her,"she reiterated.
“Do you mean in her own r001n?"A/1aisie continued.
She waited an il■st t.“God knowsI''























































Everything had something behind it:life was like a long,long corridor with rO、vs of closed
裕
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doors.She had learned that at these doors it、v s wise not t  knock―this eemed to produce





Little by little, however, she understood more, for it befell that she 、vas enhghtened by
Lisette's questions,which reprOduced the effect of her owtt upon those for whom she sat in
the very darkness of Lisette. Was she nOt herself cOnvulsed by such innOcence P In the
presence of it she often imitated the shrieking ladies.There、vere at any rate th ngs she reany
couldn't ten even a French doll.She could only pass On her lessons and study to produce on
Lisette he impression of having mysteries in her life, wondering the while whether she





















The thOry of her stupidity,eventually embraced by her parents,corresponded with a great
date in her sman still life:the complete vision, private but final, of the strange office she
fined,It was literany a moral revolution and accomphshed in the depths of her nature.The
stiff dOIIs on the dusky shelves began tO move their arms and legs,old forms and phrases
began tO have a sense that frightened her.She had a ne、v fe hng,the fe ling of danger; on
which a new remedy rose to meet it, the idea of an inner self or, in other words, of
concealment.She puzzled out、vith imperfect signs,but with a prOdigious spirit,that she had
been a centre of hatred and a messenger of insult,and that everything was bad because she
had been employed tO make it sO.Her parted lips iocked themselves with the deter■nation
to be employed no longer.She would forget everything,she would repeat nothing,and when,
as a tribute tO the successful apphcation of her systen■,she began t  be called a little idiot,













































(り 富島美子,「鏡の国のメイジーーヘンリ ・ージェイムズのmasterttip―J,『英語青年』第134巻第6号,pp 2-6を
参照のこと。
(2)T7P¢Nο″ιοο称 げ Я夕η?力物盗(Claicago:The University of Cllicago Press,1947),pp 126 7,1345,23641,
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25665に関連した記述が見られる。
↓,1み,チMゐ虎ズ兜紗(New York:Charles Scribnerるsons,1903),p5以下,ペー ジ数は本文中に記す。日本語訳
は青木次生氏訳 (あぽろん社),「序文」については川西進次訳 (国書刊行会)を参考にさせて頂いた。
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ジを作り上げたことは明瞭である。『創作ノート』にははっきりとそれが述べられている('boy Or girl would do,
but l see a girl,which would make it different from The Pupil'(州ο彪うοο溢,p126))。また「序文」にも,主
人公は「少年」ではなく感受性豊かな「少女」がぶさわしいと記されている (`Prefacざ,p viii)。
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